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Vkm ittpid i*piB«*rtmïlao «f th« «oi«ntiiio Hod t«chnio*l aohí«v«««ntn in 

view «f th« l ireaoe of tha •ffioiiino: of labour i« om .t the nain purpos«« of 
th« eoonoalc d«r«lcr««nt or th« Peopl«««  Republio of Bulgari*. 

I» order to auhicre it, th« following «easuree had to be t*k«nt 

1. 8ï»«olAll«tion tni concentration of production, iavroritvr iti atructura 
and new teohnologiu« iap?«Mmtetlun. 

2. Stron<fth»ninr of th« intanfire factor«, «peeding-up and inoreeae ef 

reaearoh effioionoy.   Improving the teohnioal and eoonoaio ohamotei- 

litio featuron of th« prodttotion prooea« through AU to»» ti on of th« 

•ain industrial branch«« in oorreapondenoe with th« national PrograBEa 

for lfflpl«Mntiition of «utcaated proo««« oontrol «y«t«ne and computer«. 

In order to get  those results, it wa« snrl«ag«d that 55 por oent of th« 

caoital inresta«nt« are to b« u««d for i*pl mentation of n«w technologie«, for 
«od«ral«ation and automation of the production nrooessoa. 

I« the period of 2971-1975 th« Government wont on with th« policy of 

»peeded-up indu«trialis«tion, th« industrial production portion bains 85 par 
oant of ih« te cal production of tha oountry. 

Priority t»s giran and will be giran to th« d«r«lopa»nt of tho web ine 

building;, power «ene rat ion, ««tallwrgy and ohaaioal industry.    Th« effort« for 

autoaatioa of tha production proco«««« and «•« of inetrunentation will be oon~ 

oontrated «minly In th« above ••ntioaad industri««.   Ih« inoro««« of th« 

protection of the oountry had to be achieved «alnly through inoroa««d offioi«noy 

•f labeur, whioh on 14« turn oould be aohlorod throufh lapleaontatlon of «odern 

Mtcaatlon and aeohanieetion.   And in order to do all ihoee thing«, a great 

mm\*r of darle«« and aeaa« of automation ware n«oo««ary and had to be produced 

in th« instrumentation plant« m th« oountry.   On th« oth«r hand, th« inpleaen- 

tatlon of ««dem dorio«« in th« lnduatry roqulro« research and derelopaent work 
to ho dono quito ahead th« beginning of th« production. 

Bearing thl« in «irrt, th« Dulgarian Goverasent establish«* tho Institute for 

lastraaont D»«lfn In 1966 «ad being «war« of th« iapertenoe of thl« aot, It aakod 

th« ttait«d Ration« Organisation for tvehnloal a««lrtano« fro« th« United lotions 
Dsvsle»a«at 

_-jHBE_ 
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The objective* of the  Institute  for Instrument  Design are as followat 

Devo] opr   nt of devi ce y and moanf, of automation 

Working out a prototype and  technical documentation, necesaary for 

organisation of production 

Carrying out or pilot  production 

- Implementation of the devi ceo developed  into production 

Assistance to production expressed   in technology  for increase of 

productivity and quality control 

Manufacturing of devices and  tools necessary for production 

Testing of doviceB and  instruments produend,  reliability testing 

Training of the production personnol of the plants.    Improvement of 

their qualifications 

Study of the future ne od a of the country and technical and economic 

research 

Study of the need for purchasing 0f licences and know-how for some 

devices. 

naturally, bearing in mind the fact, that Bulgaria is a small country, it 

»< not possible for the Institute for Instrument Design to spread out in all 

fields of instrumentation.    The main efforts of the Institute were concentrated 

in the following fields: 

- Digital measuring instruments for voltage, current, resistance, 

frequency,   temperature,  pH,  flow, etc. 

- Laboratory and industrial stabilised power supplies including reference 

voltage sources and programmable power supplies 

- Numerical control for machine tools 

••^ 
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Devices and moans for process control: electrical, alect^onic and 
pneuaw  lc 

Hybrid computers and application of mini and micro processor« 

Oas Chronatographt.. 

The Instiate is within thi- fiaauvork of the State Economic Association 

•Instrumentation and Automation« and It determines the technical policy of 24 

production plants withtn  the sane Aooociation.    Since a great number of the 

plants were new ones,  the main purpose of the Institute wan to develop initially 

a« »any devices as poaeible in order to give possibility to these plants to 

produce something.   But it became clear that not- only the development prooess is 

the important one.   The process of imp! emonta ti on has a great importance as well 

and the quantity and quality of the product manufactured depende on the correct 

implementation and training of tho production personnel.    The technical staff 

of the Institute grew out quiokly in the procees of development and for this 

not only the difficulties that had to be overcome in the process of development 

contributed, but also the contacta with specialists from other fields,  the 

international contacts,  the information got from periodicals and publications, 

the visits to international events, exhibitions,  symposia, etc. 

One has to oonfess that the technical staff of the Institute grew out sore 

quickly than the technical staff in the production plants.   This is the cause 

for slowing down the rate of development in the Institute and for paying serious 

attention to the proceso of implementation and the final result «as that a great 

number of the technical  staff of the Institute went into the plants.    These 

people organised the production, adjusted the devices and made the final teste. 

And sinoe a new production wuige had to be created for the plants, we had to 

find out new waye and reserves.    That is why we established contacts with the 

universities, which on the basis of research done at the Institute, developed 

devioes to the stage of prototypes.    And since this form of co-operation «as 

based upon eontracts, a possibility «as created for a number of theoretically 

well prepared people to get interested in development which led to prototypes. 

These prototypes were taken back by the Instituts» s personnel in order to get 

adapted for plant production according to the conditions of the speoific plant. 

This is a result only of the fact, that the University specialists no matter how 

well theoretically prepared, often do not know the production possibilities of 

the plant, where the device developed by them is to be produced. 

•marnai 
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The personnel working at the Int.tltute is dividod in department« and the 

different departments are rosponetbla for and do deviloneent wrk for epeoiflo 

plant«.    In taie »»y the p<*rnonnöi. !.i« With the probi««« Ox  tho plant»,  for 

wMob they are renponaibl* and knot their production abllltie* well. 

The growth of the specialista fro« t';w,  înetituie if uirectly oonneoted 

with the timber of dewelopiaer.tfc tople»ani.ed b,v  thorn.    T1'«* hierarchy growth of 

•the university speciaiiets ma initially connected mainly with the number and 
quality of their publioatlono. 

When it beoame necessary for the» to contribute to the industry, it «ma 

oonaidered initially,   that a material internet,  i.e. additional payaient given 

on the basis of the contraete concluded with industry, would be sufficient to 

amke them do enoh kind of work.    It oeoured. however, that this la not enough 

and it became neotseary on a state softie to change the requirements for attain- 

ing of academic rank,  i.e. exoept number and quality of publioationa, it ia eleo 
neoessary to have doveì opoents implemented in production, 

Besides tha reeearoh and development aotivities, the Tnatitute also does 

étudies and teohnioal and eoonoaio development», whioh are the baaia for deter- 

mining the future aotivitiee in the field of inatrumentation.    In thia way, by 

giving proposal e to the higher authorities for including of new problema in the 

development plan, tha Institute for Instrument Design determines indireotly the 
technical policy of the country in the field of instrument design. 

After the assessment of the expediency of the proposal a made, the higher 

authorities include or not th* problem proposed in the plan of the Inetitute, 

where tha type of work, the terms for flniahing of tha development and tha 

expenditures neoessary for it are dona on the baeis of contract.   The Inetitute 

alao inolmdee in ita plan other taaks whan their teohnloal and eoonoaio 

expedience la Juatifiad on the baaia with oontiaots with product i on planta. 

Tha Institute for Instrument Design tried to find out other pooaibilitiss 

for developing of instrumenta by other inetitutea with elailar aotivitiee 

abroad.    It waa aimed to spaed up the solution of same baslo problème by means 

of international collaboration.   It oocured, nowever, that thia way ia not a 

wary eaay eae.    Oaually thoaa organisations warm not wall aware of tha epaoifio 

problema la tha country and as a rule, the solution of thosr problema warn one- 

elded,   The appraaeh for search of a spaoialiat from abroad, who had to aooept 

to solve the problem after ooming into the oountry for a longer period, «mm alta 
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found out to be not quito ourcesní\il.     Too much time was necessary  for  the 

specialist to pet accruainted with ihr   condì ti on« in   the country. 

It was muc    more expedient  to aolv.   problems in tho i jllowin£ way:   tho 

specialists from  tho Inatituto would g*»  wo] t  acquainted with the  problem and 

after that fora certain period  of time ar.   international expert  on  thia problem 

would be invited  for coneuRation and  dic^uatáon with our special iuta.    All 

this requires, however,   finding of a piominont speci-.list  in a suitable period 

of  time, and  some timos thia is nut ponoilrte,   enpecially on   international  bams. 

Another way  to use   the foreign oxporlonr.* Wir the purchasing of liconcen 

and know-how.    L>   thin way the problem of numerical  control   for machine tools 

han been solved.     The receiving of new development through  licence gives the 

possibility to change the  technical level  of   thio field with a jump.    Hero, 

however, appears another difficulty, which  is especially manifested in the com- 

plex devices and whxch  ie an follows:  normally  those deviceo are  realized with 

a great number of components, which the  country - licensor hae chosen according 

to the conditions  there.     Put in order  to be  economically independent as well as 

to pet profit, it  is neceosary for the  licensee to change the coraponenta accor- 

ding to the conditions  in   th* country.     Sometimes thin ig a long and painful 
procees. 

One more expedient  forni of collaboration  iu the co-operation  both in  che 

development and production fields.    In thio form of collaboration,   the device 

propoaed for development  is divided in aoaamblieo with determined  input/output 

parametera.    Bach country dies both the development and the production of soie 

of the aaaeabliea and the meeting of needs for thio device in both countries is 
done on the baais of contract. 

We can accept,  on the baaia of our 10 yearo expérience and not without 

UNIDO assistance,  that the right way of co-operation between reaoarch institute 

and industry has been guessed.    It is risky,  however, to say that  thia ie the 

only right my.    TTiia depends mainly on the conditions exiating in a certain 

country, the extent of development of ita induatry, the level of the technical 

personnel and other factora which can be specific for any special  case. 

However, the experience we have already got, tfiven us the liverty to 

propose our services in the following field at 
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- Consultations in development of digital measuring devices, power 

supplie^, gas Chromatograph«, dr 'ices for prooesa    ontrol, numerical 

control for machine tools, use of roicroporcesHora in instrumentation 

- Reliability testing 

- Organizing of research and development institutes with training 

possibilities 

- Accepting fellows for short and longer period» of tiae 

- Organising of testing laboratories and providing equipment for them. 

As far as UNIDO is concerned, ita part  should be mainly co-ordination 

and management activities in the following directions: 

- Organising of symposia and seminars on specific problema with the 

participation of prominent special iats on these problems 

- Directing the developing countries to the organizations which could 

aasiet them in the solution of problems in the organising of research, 

development and implementation activities 

- Aemisting in the solution of difficult problems by consultations or 

organising of training groups 

- »BU^pping of universities with some devices and instruments in order to 

give them possibiriVy *to'do research work 

- Publishing of information manuals for the research work done with the 
UiriDO assistance. 

sUe-UeffV.    A*Aif#.,. 

•\»*iY4^ti\ 
•.'•-í^íSí; »*•*»*&•'.. 
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